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r o e 1 1- - y
i ' Thr VVonderer'a Song.

-, .

Through siny a kingdom and elty lad
land,

1 re1 ery frm tk ela of tby kand.
Vul whether oa mountain or nvor or .

Wbererer I wis Ur, m kearf It witk
Ihce J .......

Ik turpi ai old al III break of Ikt
day,

Th tparkl f do drop that (prink It siy
. r, .
Tk Mooi oe Ika atado, Ik bat a Ik

Vkiuttr ka koau'y rldt of th !

Tk thrill of Ik lark at k ort to ik
y.

Tk (h of kt pint at th wind I ietk hjr
Too hymn of lb Ijoj.i, ik huia of ibt

ht- t-
Wbattvar at tot malady wkitpert of lb to !

If I. a bird, atrike a not of my own(
Of banquet aad langhior f btttls anJ

groan.
Mjf tang It a lot eag, wkalerer IL

kt- y-
vYkaiavtr I lo of, I tlag II for Ik I

Tk brow nt lb artr it brvltd w'nb

Hit tatk it a hrilthlp, kit toll It a frl
Hut light at a frtihtr mr Ijvl l li m
Wuairr Ibt burdtS, I boar it far IUoj J

Tk air it tank mi I wbtrottr t
ThyteK tbt nohaoirots wku ebtrmttk il

to t
Aod touBilful aaiart It huaytnl aad frro
Meit htr tra apirit it birrj.raJ of

ib

Iilio il ibr Hi worl I wiuld ht mp
and drnrt

J'or ibou irt tb bltnin Ibal first It in
elitrr I

I CHro ojt wbtl fxrtnn lb fit ft nit;
drnrto,

ilf lrt4tur of Irtit irtt it oaly in Ikeo I

Of all lh filr fanaiat lb tl (tit Ihroujb my
br.iin,

Tbal oiaaaJ go qulukl, Ino bright lo
rntaia,

, Ouo a iiilioi nortr Ibj'igh otlitrt taijr-
Aad UiU I tbt Ion J", tar Jirliuj, of

lb,
Tj Wva the in ahitic it rtplurt of Sll;
latii wliil wrt llijf prfiij.', ill mi

rr iliy kt t
Froin uiouuuia to rirtr, fr.ua rirtr lo

Dei,
I b'ltioM. nijr Urllni, I httn Ij lUot !

H u I e o t 'V il I tt .

A Siory o thj Pa;i1j Minos,

"1 11 dCTji-- voii a silnatioit as dark
in a bauliin IioiUj. if you give hur
tip, an I tint bi; n( gold. A soon
aiyoil c nitwit, yon sUill bj fre
J ii t fret mt I roil y ur eyos. I
Irtvo ivitriie I you to leave th.! dig
fciug twiiti you hwe laatiod ri
mr face. No the tables a, a turn- -

ij. Sign tiiis p.tpr or I II put you
uutoriuvwty. Wearecigiit una
tired fnet bolo v the sut facj of I lio
tinrtu. A bloiv with thi vlulM
Imimocr. au 1 these tiubtir ill give
wiy. w ihrougH

Mr. Edmund
- And eiieaker rtuud br.

light of wuio'i sli iae u.ioa the
jia'e face of a young mm who was
lying bound band and foot to a pieoe
of a timber, mi l in the u trroiv ep.toa
of hide-dri- ft of tbo "H iUi'J Comb
Tunnel."

WelUan t y talk f but atop ! I
forgot that your tuooth was shut
with a gag," ooutiu'iuJ miu, re-

moving the uuudketohief whioli serv-
ed as a gag.

"Yoa yoa I never give ber up !'
panted the prisoner.

"Not even if 1 dig away the tim-

ber supporting the roof of thia tun-
nel T" asked the first speaker with a
corse, as raised au iron orow-ba- r

aod pried away a slab from the aide
of the drift.

"H i the same to re,"
lie ''yoa shall never uarry Violet,
fihe will he ray wife. licr father
promised me ber hand' I have rfot
bim nudat my thumb, lie owe me

, wooer. Two days from today will
be Christmas ere, ill marry ber,
ome what will."

"She would kill herself if yoa fore
ed ber to yoa. loa area
coward. Guy M I I bave
aeut too a challenge to fight tne,
bat yoa did not come to the appoint--

,M plaoe, aod 1 went boms wiio ray
f tniad made np to oowhide yoa the
.first tune I ehoali moot yoa, 1
went to bod tad fell asleep, forget

. tins that my cabio door was an look
d. Like ao asaasaia yon crept into

bit abode aad save ma a blow oo
, ibe bead which, for a time, render--

ad rat powerleaa to defend myself.
Then yon dragged me iuto tbia

, , abaodooed taooel aod boaod ma to
tbia Umber. . It's in vaio to ory for
tneroy there is in your black
bear. Wbr-do- l you tuu uo oaf
riibt1Hl

." tUecaotoU doe my black beart
. .coodto tbiok tbat yoq are dying,
' (tbo mio I bale), inob by ioob, while

I loye to bis betrothed,' replied
Metoome, witb a hideous laugh, a
be began t)o tear away a large plank
vbioh held bok Quantity of aaqd
aod krrarel. .

, KJod. Almigb'y obor) oa.
M 4 Ut?tr 59. : A I m

now lvloff helolesa ai your foek He
"i will paoieb yoa, aaid the,' jaaagr mad m aaolsma tone. " ' - .

- UI Ua't bejieva la bavq nor
. i tan," ftIrl tlutooraa. M ba ttjiplUd

. poilt ol tie arow-b- ar to one of
', Uavy ILi.wl., twos

M ' 1) i

vol. n;
will oo one reUae in f" cried the
priaooer in Affoouinjr ton, a an
ar.ilauoh of laatl kml grattil ctm
dowa with thuodoring orb which

woka ilia ehao of th aadttrgroood
ptnea.

"Uta th death of aUrtatioo I

ram to tbo ears of the priaooer from
the otbnr ai l of pile of enrtu
that bow nearly AiUd op the drift.

Only mint atreak of lijht cm
frtHit uferhead- - The (rral mod aaod
a ntiond to fall, and the tt ntb of
the oie w la o nupleloly filial. All
wa daikne, and Imond Kichard
wit nDtoinUed in a living' gMf,

Liatl lotI Oil (J J.I bare
mercy ou uiy jul I ruonnoa IS!-mo-

Aodhis beat fell biokou
the wet groan 1 Sound like the
toiiea of a tnnffljd bell cam to bi
ear i be th in ht hi bote I voidi
wlnoh aeeaaed to nearer aud
nearer aftor that all wai blank.

Violet Mtnnin wa i(tio by the
optu wind-i- of her father' riibio.
Tliare wa a l iomug lok in hur ceae- -
Mill ovra at h Rtcod towardt iho
fiowiiiu ctilTt of Tlle !oau" tiud lota him
She was wa'liag ao ne una

waiiiug, unlit tilii(iit deep-tilte- d

into d trkiiet. aa J th linot nf

iholcau Iron the top of the
'

I oe pine thai stoo-- l near ti.e t a'jio
Ikjs ail tiie lartiu ojr,.iot
airnttk p in eaia, ail the cil

iiriit air Unimd bir leir-bodi- io nj I

icliuvkt ; then, and mini limn,

11 rut v at la a J.i?-lr- ja nth. aud
cl.il i lie winlw. l''r ilio li' t
tioi3 mnr ht iiorttott aivi nintiii
w.tii Elm. ttd IU lurJ he toS?"'1 '
k"rp li prjtiiit'.t, fjr he hud toll
Hint tie t i ll 1 oj no smu uiief
o'clock.

Wttit a ws try mind
a;pr

her
sx

b'jjin
for hor father, wio

:t wirwin in a q'tiriR iiuu an.
utitod nboul two m let from toe
iu.

An boir pat ied sway. Tin lot
was rojdy an I tin hit r:i wnro
(akeil whsn Hlie hoard I'jn-ato- p

ap,r.nrhin i thi cabm.
lis K I in in I "t'-p- . Al la t, at

Ut he C 'iiu','' Viilon l, ii

to the door uu I thr i ving hor

iro hi I Hi ui-c- of the tuan who to-- i

vr- - d.
Ou ! El'iii'i'l, dir Elm vtd, yu

have euuie ui la-- t I 'o.'io l she. J3 t

hen bar lit i(irjii!iu I hit lu 'e
h trt.'d luck l'i iil irui, and lud II

nt for ih i'ipi t ui lu '"iti
-- li tv ul I h ive f.ilie i ui tl r

Tint mm w n t Eimnd J Wh n

hc lookei i i'o h't 1 1" J e'ie did not

te tltosuuiiy inil of bor l ivor tnr
w tne durk, ewjrthy fioi ul CI ly

Met-O'ii- e.

iV.i.i lima m:iialn'n lb ri'r in.

and
what

self end stuk upon u

ub'ir.
lilm.nd R chsrdt aked Violet,

t from
"Yoa. I hi n hailr

Mow yju like ago. its I riding 'Table
meot, IJiohaid " I I '" t P

a lantoruiou buk
the

m

continued

marry
itooine

none

make

the

come

gold

hii'y

Vim 1

now
! ber deep

his srin

halt ber s.-a-i.

saw two thr
do tho

the

the

the

M' itha
uu ridiog

Ur. which seemed up
he, sloppiug hit hors. said 'yet,
'fhoii you will uiuoli ubliie uie by

mrio ihit loiter to Mist
ie!ling burte read it attentively.'

He gave uo ibis litr, and then
put jfS' to Ins bnrte, and a ion

o o I wer hi t bobiod a
clmi I dust.''

stopped and a
letter to Violet, wlio hastily opi-oo-

the envelope, aud spproaohing the
liithisJ lamp stood upon a tid
board, she began read.

A sitrdout grin spread ovsr tb
faeo of Miitoome whoa ba eaw tb
oolljr leave tb ohe-ik- s the mai-ds- n,

sad bis too a nod exul

tant expression as tba fall over
obeeks opon toe paper aue ueiu

ia ber trorabliog band.
"It is not true. Oi (led I it

. .

ia oot trae. lie never oouia wnie
suoh words oa these let
it is baud writiog, moaned Violet,
as the letter dropped front ber
band.

"What not trae. Mies Man- -

ninor asUed Metoome, approwh- -
Ing ber with a cat-li-ke step and lay
ing larga coarse nana upon
no.

sh to

to

of
aa

is

She not notice ois aouoo, ior
she gaaej with a death like stare

the ehimney fire she was
thinking of Elmood who had writ
tea the Cruel letter, ia wbioh were
words bnrned like red-D-

eoals into ber tbrobiog tell
ing her that aha must never, never
thiukofbim for he waa oa
his way to join bis had
arrived in Sao Francisco. Ilia wife I

Bat t that could not be. Hid
be not tell that be loved ber,
that she waa

. .
the only

.
ooe who

I
bad

L
ever won nia aaactiooi, toe u
would be trae eod faithful busbaod

ber notil death part them,
aod waa aha 'not bis wife io
sight of aad man Did ba not
aesretly marry ber ouly ten day
ago did be not promise to
reveal all to ber father thia
sveoiogf" ' " ' ' .

"I feel faint t I ftsa dylog 1

Oh. I am" moaned
she as aba aank the fioor ia
swoon

With esuUaot look l!t'oom
bank over the potie orn rf

lie ria4 ktyr h '
rid hsr tu a bt--- r

Ll 111 J I... ". 'm. 1.1na ov

--fey
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breath "Ve, girl, even if all
devila of the infernal regions abonld
rise aad throw me into fiery pit
afterward. What is man's
ajrniOMt aao'j a a I now

in my arms T I' would kill a
dosen E luuad if thoy wire in uiy
way.'

And atta he proved the form of
the auoonaoioa tn.iiiKia to bi bo
som. Bat the uext iu uneut be atari
ed to bi feet and approach d thu
door, which ha opened.

"tUllo I you bere, Mr. --Vjtoj'ne t
expect.! to my fjirl I" cried a

voice, and soon a ruau eutored the
oahin.

It was Vio'et's futliHr. "Mi
M tuning hi fainted. There
lies. I tried to retire bnt my
eudettor ware in vita. Sim a
loiter which I brought, and which
was giteo to me by Mi. E I nou I

Richard, who baa left these dig-

gings for parts nnknowa," eipl.iiuuJ
Metcome.

OUd to hear the ponniloni
loafer has left minx. Lie wa
only a p tor miner, who tlior-r1i- bit

M iiintaiii. dust in Iho gave her hand, upon which be
ror

her

not

Cib-- .

ar.nt

Ini.'U
up th- -

from

rider
nf

that

did

into

that
brain,

who

to
the

And
vri

the

the
life

hold

alio
bar,

rend

thut
the

work-o- ut Unit aul auaite o( labia
Moontitiu. Day after il iy would
etrike tb lead. My daughter there
had a sjrt of haoketiug after that
fellow, mid in spite of my watching,
they'd moetand talk soft auuwuae to
each other. Aod Mr. Mutaoma,
here H mr liaO'l i max; marry

he

you oa Uorulmt uigbt, .lerud at and it
miuutav ' us two hours tide to
about to j I, you mast n,.)J. A suprise nait you
baud ma the I. U s you there. Violit.aploawiiitstiiprue

Yojr
.

ber

gain T aakuil .ur, Jl tnniu .

"Ve, air, and t'll stick to it,"' re-

plied Metcoiue. shaking bauds with
the buartlea of Violet.

"All rigot my fitore
gut some water aud spriukla it

hur fuoa. She'll soon im nil O.
K ,'' said M.ttiuing, as ho lilted tUu
bead of the tuaiduti.

The alTeotiou of evury mortal 1)1-i-

oiiturully chug about s nee oli-jH-

The iry cline to
th rock or unarlud oak,
fond heart of onliu, wluu

I'ruot

.a in eyes.
wm.tt "Ihere eyes

sjmenmes tear form it s
weave Metcoiue.'' who

man, no I hur.
(Luce, its- -' '

f, .r e lritu iHiinmii's iitwrtMH'ivi sj i v viunu m i' "its
uiiil'ire forever. miliar how
badiy lotus,

wiM cling to him.
And such heart, an 1 such

love, of Violet
band.

Violet laid through
hours of oight, tosu J a buro- -

m ill tiiinuit feVitr.

for away lieie," fallen,
eyelids

awoke from
id M no at ViiiUti'rel.'a-e- d h jr. to a

!"

or

A'

wuun sua icit oppres-siv- n

like a heavy weight resting up-

on mo Slowly aod painful-
ly from bed snd ap-
proached through
nines nf Razed toward

floated ivinie
attracted

th uabio ol Mi'initU t' dauoe and down
I

Violet Men-nin- ir.

h

Metoome .hsndel

(.
heartless

wife,

no

Ood t

f

K.linondt
a

n

I

heart

'ln.tits

weary

twice
swoon.

npoa

b u.

beneath

and i:i aud bouldera
that covered of lable
Monti

The Indians
er. Violet opeuea window.
Soou boy, witb a lighted
tern in band. stod tinder ber.

"Is it you. Miss lolet asked
light.

"Yes. Edmood ' replied Violet,
kuowing said .

"That isu't name. I'm Char
ley blower, father works io

mill oo t'other side of gnloh.

'ir

Hat that's oot bnsmeas i tbat a

busioea 1" cried boy.
"Well, Charles Slower, what

wish aod why doo t yoa
come ia morning if want to
borrow aoythiug f Has your father
sent you !"'

"No. ma'am. tell yon. bat
whisper it ia yoar liateo "

Aod boy badspokeo a
words when Violet
the window, aod both soon disap-
peared amoug the boulders
Mountain,

aboot eleven o'olock oo
Christmas morning when two well-dress- ed

approaoued the cabin
Maiming. BjIo were

versiug in low although oo

with

near wuo oouia overooar
them.

Well, what it T doo't care
a darn the people say.
idee, I bave pleoty dust stop

their months. ready
hotel, X bave Oot even forgottento

Christmas tree.
gaeete will stare when tb'jy

presents tbat bang opja
Tbat tree oust over

two dollars. Mai
belong ifiy intended

Wife. I doo't
say! that ouly

consents marry yoi because
nave got eld fUow
tbat yoa bave Dongui
Strang thtbe diabnirc Vl) aud
deoly I Thpy tbati.that"- -. Hut
that's oulr mere talk ' an

eompoion, o Ajtttcprae,
v i atopped end Li9(iet the pale

t oi ua it ' '-- VelL whatdoMieJe

- - r--

. rti

,t

''

" "KJraond la So Fraioiac
this time, aod soon I will a letter
from him vrhio'J I will nf
miner."

will more abont
Th oones the

prettiest girl in miues I" said
Ouoib, puiutiii tow.irds thecibii
door, on which
atood Mr. MiQuinjj with a smiling
f'tCO.

' thought yon wonld bring a
carriage eaid fuller Violat,
.tftur aaaal greeliojf had paasuil
between them.

"We took abort c tt
ooootain. The donble-- b iy will

roplied .If itojnu, a they
entered ealiin.
Where Violet, sweet Vio

letT" ankod Mutcome, looking
room.

"She is dressing,' ans.versd Man-ain-

iuritiu visitors take

Koon Violet ravle appearand.
A atraoge, triumphant light glisten-
ed in as she walked to
where .ljlcoine sitting and

imprinted a'lerront kis.
"l'tiu coining early, goutla

men,' aaid she, in a pleaaant tone, as
pootlr with Irow bor band plao

hnranlf window.
"Well, I thought that you might

have ample time to yourself for
ceremony. liaaids, I have or

ami diunnr two, wrl tuka
bafure the ceroiuony then over to Spring
b imrf.iriue trrnat
over hive Mis

bjr

futbir
in-la-

N'iW,
over

lovingly

which

among

and

m i f your eitiruia- -

moiit I have forgotten but stop, I

won't tuoro about You will
yourself. Won't

nrised. Minulni ." '

. j eua tt filt sinvt.ttk'lki ...tf,i t rjn J it diii tu
splendid tiling ooutii'tQ

f tthnr Violet.
h a surprise storo yon,

Mr. Mel come, but, liki you, I in
tend to keep it myiuilf until
i'lit a liltlo bnfore wedding.

is impoHsible to conceive
but wh it a sutprise it will bn to you,''

'H.tid Violet, iazini nt M itcimo
alfctious engaged, truer thin strange expresmon
the ivy, whtcu the lurious i devil in tho

will uiystia around tunttoicd ijeotva,
the aud watciiod
however reu.1 th.im did you

tvill
Nj

treated by thu miu she
she

was the
tvtis the for hur bus

the long
by

TIib ii'ima "K
nun Inr.

wtca her

seemedim.

arraugo

aomeittiiig

ruse her
the thu

wit All aud

he

ber

ut

f
bia oer

on

wa

aee

he

sua

O.

son

are

were by lue

out the

taio.
the

tuu
Ian- -

bo, the

eue
my

my
the the

my
oot my the

Mr.
do yon

the

III let
me ear

ouce

had
she

ber
sho

sho

tho bro

out

the but lew
sprang

of

It was

men
of Afr. oua- -

waa

fie- -

of to
All io at tlx

fit up The
ed see
the tbo

me
as all

the to
eare for ti;

the aba
to vou
the fis,

esy
J.- -

,The for tt
be,

wibw ija

ii by
ttet

ah to the

we say oo
it. (ire the father of

the

the of

f" the of
the

the over th

lie hero,"
all the

my

thn

thj to

her

bet eye n;
was

of

are

she
ed near the

tit
the

ten

trot tin by

say it.
sue for she ba stir- -

It's

"I ive in for

all to
our

It for yon
thu
itM

her
sa
which aud

before w almostits
of storms, hu

id
of

of

can "VVhat say asked M t

tho
I

1

j

i

r

conic, litrtiltig to ins coinpauton.
"(Iii, untiring. was only swear

i .i i i i .'i ..i
imt tuMv sup

.., ..,,.
lli T .i.. looU

from the door.

the

A uiiuntet later the party
were on their vny to the mining'

at Spiiuytiuid, Let us pre-- j

codo them. I

I' l'liii ) of tho cimp li.il
been with wreaths of
evergruuus, and from the balcony
Hollered streamers and igs even
the in front of the buildings
was strewu evergreen Ijeavee,
and from the tall in front

Riaiurl starry sky. at once her eyes the stars stupes,

tears

again,

ahoald

treaaara

window

bu-- 1 a flickunug light, was pl large
asked to

a
bis

T

t

ooo

of

0ff

I

1

iron caun in, which s:ooa
of an 1

wero thu
of the

light oamo uoarer and aa Walla called tt.

little

what

and

yoa

Table

tone,

what

Jtivit.

"But atioers

Well,

seats,

number boys, Indian,
erjnaws,
mermratioo loading

near-'bo- x,'

blowing

soaroely

through

boogbe.
thousand

presents
outlay."

jfjmood.

threshold

"Certainly,

congregated.

Mctoou.e.

K.ithor

.Vlanniiiif

ileitoriile.l

ground

flagstaff

watching
"thunder

in
a

attire, and landlord guest
were them, filled

diunur la
smoked

their cLjtirs and
cominor

hundred iiucsts, and the landlord
was rubbing bis hands,

sometimes thrust in bis
lo Ibe gold pieces which

Metoome bad paid him iu advance.
aod

were ia the parlor the ino
the Cbriatmaa trae which stood

in the centre tbo room.
What a beautiful aet

and brooob.es I Just look, mother,
bow nice they are And this silver
tea aet, and these oostly silk dresses

shawls. Wby 1 this is fit to
adoru a exclaimed the
young aa aha put the things ia
their places tree.

"Don't get exoitad, I

aaid mother, waa fasteoiog
the was tapers to boughs, "she
deserve all gels,
for ia agood girL and obeys
her father in every

"Jet I wonldo t bave Metcome
all He ie ugly.

couldn't love him aaid maiden.

Good looka don't feed hungry
mouths. He seem to have plenty

money, all the miners
that be ia fellow. Now
let ua baateu, for bave to dress
onrselva in to proa

o table the bridal
party arrives, nrgea tot) leoaiaay.

few tba ladies left
the parlor, ; 'v i

The clock the
struck the boor of noon, when aide
door' opened aci.a nan stepped

parlor wAlksd op to tne tree.

(FtunaBW,

Loll! hk
aitbe

o mai-- i, 1 re
i,' .

parlor as as be came,

"ITin, hip, bnrrah ! hurrah t Inr-ra- h

1 three c'jinr, iys, f the
U.l.l. . I thu bosui iiiii4 shouted a
miner as the carriage the
weil ling party turned the corner of
Dr. store

tiie miners rose and shouted
"hurra'i ! ah !" the boom
nf the caunon awoke the echoes of
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It's for yoa, I excluimed
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